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xr-9- -. rAt, irJllonv nff Time to PTOVC tiaaf
the CHATHAM Fanning Mill Js the Best Seed
Grader and meaner iwaae

l)cfure !! n " "" - "l!oOO,OOolostbylaimetilneverytatoeMhieMon by Jelling
T. i. alow estimate. Vou aro"dockecl on nrct DCJdirty grain
.....1 .. ji.tinnrri buihel. Pay mo on time for CHATHAMtmgwUHtiwii ,...

& . ..tFanning Mill. Ideal lor suoaomtn. jiukci a iint
teiwratlon of oat from wheat. Alio separates Maccaronl
Durantand sprlnL' wheat from oats. Kemoves all mustard
and fotd seeds from flax, oats and peas. Grades seed
corn perfectly. CHATHAM FREE COOK tells 100 ways
you'll profit by liavlnc a Chatham. lllustratetlelv terms
ind lo factory prices-f- ull parllculsrs. SO Days' Trial without
any advance piymeiit.tonrore It will do what we say It will.

tioni Indorse them and Agricultural Papers recommend tbcxo.
uu.ti. -- ...atollln fnr N'rw Catalof.

The manson camphefx company.
G17 Wesson Ave, ueiron, iviicu.
318 West 10 Ih St., Kansas City, Mo.

62 Exist 3rd St SI. Paul, Minn.
tlf.nl. 1. PnrClnnd. Orcfinn

We fmva l llranrh Warehouses, and make prompt ahlpmrnU
SES3F

Y4rttYnJTC!.rVftJ--Sav- 8 to Tell You That His
OKJMTJLLWLSl NcTw OLD TRUSTY
Incubator is the Best Chicken Hatcher He Made
Don't lot this tlmo co by without Bunding mo your namo and address for my
Uic Now 200-pau- o Poultry Book with over 1.200 pictures. I've cot great news for
you this year. Old Trusty la motaloncascd Redwood and absolutely so. a top,
uldos, onds, bottom, Iurs and all. Certain and Sure. 75'0 better hatches guaran-

teed. Practically runs l3olf. So don't pay two prices for any other when
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tako 40, 60 or DO Trial (enough for 3 hatches) m, m. JOHNSON
with Freight Prepaid to you (enstof tho Rockies) on my Man

OLD TRUSTY
matter whether are one of my 100,000 old customers and or a

friend, l want you to semi your name lor my uiu irusiy uuunuusjcar sure.
Tells you how you can make a bin success raising chlckenswlth Old Trusty. livery pace my
book is a poultry sermon which wlih the pictures shows you how you can make the same
success that 100,010 others are making with Old bend your name and
address and I 'II send book quick and also write you personally Address

M. M. JOHNSON. CLAY CENTER, NEB.

PAY THE FREIGHT
Send me $1.00 antl I will ship O. 0. I),
of tho Mountains for'.'5.C0 this

UnsCR-ln- . Uiib, ovqn 17.x 12x21, reservoir, InrKO warming-closet- duplex!
utnto: HiniR wood conl.wrluliH IIih..
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VDon't two and ono of thoso most' Motor and fully do- -
scribed In our Book.FKERnhowlntf, uKiu car8 Wltll tops Till B

is most llulah
and

All Tho Family Safoly and Qulokly and
?,,?,AJ!5roA.,rS00!?a8cT,,ndors ot boro-l'- ull 1 to mllosporhour

i.tO,5.ml0so,f Currk'B7 al.It or ra-i.- u . uica m
- - " - .w.m..u. iMai Allilllk:.

A ' I FREE rVl'0'orH00ayTInct'Katol'oforoyoubuynycarofanTrnako.
good as boat and savo first coot and lowestni i o ubMUv mira. E. CHICAGO. 350.
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TO NEW OR RENEWING SUBSCRIBERS

Subscription to Tho Commoner.
Volume

Commoner Condensed,

tho current: subscrln- -
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Address, THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebraska.

in-
credible
opinion,

Avebury

Romovablo

Commoner

iD,Y.i5r"

of evory mono-metalli- st authority ofevery of commerce, of everyreputable economist one ex-ception. But for the tragedy andconsequent inour history, disreputab?e
isyet amusing, it shows the over-whelming Kopenik tendency in this
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business

delivery.

chamber
without

unrest,
though

nation that we are at all times pre-
pared to lie down in the mud and let
three or four officials walk over our
prostrate bodies.

Yours faithfully,
MORETON FREWEN.

Innishannon, January 1, 1909.

IROQUOIS CLUB, SAN FRANCISCO
Tho Iroquois club of San Fran-

cisco, through its president, Thomas
E. Hayden, sends to Mr. Bryan a
resolution adopted in December as
follows:

Whereas, The Iroquois club, be-
lieving in the fundamental princi-
ples of the democracy taught by Jef-
ferson and expounded by Bryan, and
among them: Equal and exact jus-
tice to all men; peace, commerce and
honest friendship with all nations;
the support of tlie state govern-
ments in all their rights, as the most
competent means of administering
domestic concerns and the bulwarks
against despotic tendencies the
preservation of the national govern-
ment in its whole constitutional
vigor; economy in public expense;
the diffusion of information and thearraignment of all abuses at the bar
of public reason; freedom of speech,
of the person, of religion and of thepress; and opposing any system of
taxation that takes from the many
and gives to the few; therefore be it

Resolved, That we. again affirm our
faith in these principles, our faithin the people when fairly informed
and our faith in the wisdom, in thehonesty and in tte patriotic leader-
ship of the people's tribune, William
J. Bryan, who, without wealth, with-
out office, without undue influence
of any kind, simply by the splendidgifts of his genius and great excel-
lence of his character. hn mnri
himself the idol of millions of hisfellow citizens; and be it

Further Resolved, That this clubsend to you, our late and present
leader, the above resolution, accom-panied by the club's best wishes foryou and yours, and followed by ourloving greetings for a Merry Christ-mas and a Happy New Year

A HISTORIC PARALLEL
F. M. Mason of Charlestown WVa. sends to The. Commoner a com-

munication clipped from the Farm-er s Advocate. The communicationfollows:
Mr. Editor: A half a century inpolitics is but a-- short time, and onewho takes a contracted view wouldprobably despair of the political suc-cess of a party often defeated, butfortunately past records are open tothe student and from these muchhope can be drawn. A few extractsfrom Macaulay's Life and Lettersby G. O. Trevelyan will show this

ru iviacauiay belonged to the lib-
eral party and Mr. Trevelyan statesdescribing the condition of the part-
ies, the tory (the conservative) andthe whig (the democratic or liberalparty) in the vonr ,is9n. m-i- . v
enough to assert what few orwill deny that for a snnno nf """!
than a generation from 1790 onwardour country had with a short inter-val been governed on declared re-actionary principles. We firwiit difficult to imagine what must havebeen the condition of thewhen one and the same almost
continuously held not only placTbut
power, over a period, when to anunexampled degree public life wasexasperated by hatred and the chari-ties of private life soured by politi-
cal aversion. Fear, religion, ambi-- ton and self interest, and everythingthat could tempt and everything thatcould deter, were enlisted on theside of the dominant opinions. Toprofess liberal views was to be hope-lessly excludod from all posts ofemolument, from all functions ofdignity, from tho opportunities ofbusiness, from the amenities of B0- -

ciety. Whig merchants had a diff-
iculty in getting money for paper
and whig barristers in obtaining ac-
ceptance for their arguments. No
motive but disinterested conviction
kept a handful of veterans steadfast
around a banner which was never
raised, except to be swept contemptu-
ously down by the disciplined and
overwhelming strength of the minis-
terial phalanx. Argument and ora-
tory were alike unavailing under a
constitution, which was indeed a des-
potism of privilege. The county
representation of England was an
anomaly and the borough represent-
ation little better than a scandal.
The constituencies of Scotland, with
so much else that of right belonged
to the public, had got into Dundas
pockets. In the year 1820 all the
towns north
tained fewer
tho rolls of
Hawick and
or contained

of Tweed con-vote- rs

than are on
the single borough of

all the counties togeth- -

fewer voteys than are
now on the register of Roxburgh-
shire. So small a band of electors
was easily manipulated by a party
leader, who had the patronage of
India at his command. The press
was gagged in England and throttled
in Scotland. Amidst a popu-
lation which had once known free-
dom and was still fit to be entrusted
with it, Such a state of mattors could
not last forever" (but presto
change!) "The opponents of prog-
ress (rational progress) began to
pqreeive that they had to recokon
not with a small and disheartened
faction but with a clear majority of
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m mamm m w msj BtronR chlck.
on-tlg- bt Sold to tho user at Wholesale
Prier. We Pay Freight. Cataloguo frco.

COILED SPRING PENCE CO.,
Box 231 Winchester, Indians.

Gold Watch
and RING
FOR SELLING POST CARDS

1T( pos ttrely sire linlh a 1'aniou Alton
Wfttth Blem Wtudv bcutllully fncrinril
Solid Hold I.ntd ciuc, American movement,
rnclury letted, fimrantfcd (ho a(,IMhl nUn Knllrf finM T...I.I $..?:
lthiR iel ttlth a 0 neu lem sZ.

HinrLllun- - IlLn fi.Mt ,1ln.n,l 49!r -' VW UjMU.IM,
ior Am ini vti hhhiom nriiA.,."O ."" -"- H-- W.M- -. . . .

ffra.: - fi

linn men grade ArtPoainrdiint IUeperpnek.k(
Order 20 UHclagf and when old ien uTjfT2 nu ne will putl--
thely tend you the wntch, ring and ehnln.
AX.TOM WATOII CO., Dopt. 301, Chicago

Bept.

This department Is for tho exclusive
use of Commoner subscrJ.l?er3. .andspecial rate of six cents a .word per In-
sertion the lowest rate has been
made for them. Address 'all coYnmunl-cation- s

to Tho Commoner, Lincoln, Neb.

fyciAHOMA
price

Oklahoma.

together

GIVEM

Subscribed Jfdwrtising

FARMS. . SEND FOR
T. A. Baggctt; Guthrie,

pRAND PRAIRIE, ARKANSAS, THEy famous rico growing and generalfarming section. Thoso interested
2!,(iV!1(1 read tU0 leading newspaper,
$1.00 per year. Tho Arkanawyer,Stuttgart, Ark. -

: . u
TTEXAS FARM LANDS: SEND FOR1 circular, subdivision 4,00,0 acres,special inducements first settlers. H.
M. Truoheart, Galvostonr Texas.
'TWO-THIRD- S OF YOUR IlFE ISspent in shoes. Why not lmvo Ra-cin- o

Heel Protectors inside 'them toproduce comfort prevent "slipping"
and savo hosiery? 25 cents per pair,
prepaid. Ih ordering, state kind of
shoes worn. Raclno Heel Protector
Co., Racine, Wisconsin.

MILLIONS OF ACRES TEXAS
Scl2?A Land t0 b0 sold by thoState, si, 00 to $5.00 por aero: only one-fortie- th

cash and 40 years timo on
te001 tiir2 l)or ont Interest; only

$12.00 cash for 160 acres at $3.00 poracre. Greatost opportunity; good agri-
cultural land; and 50 cents for Bookof Instructions New State Law anddescriptions of lands. J. J. Snyder,School Land Locator, 140 9th St., Aus-tin, Tex. References, Austin Nationalliank,

160 C,RES, LA.ND HITCHCOCK CO.,
n.J?ro,ira?J5a ?2'000' A- - Sproat, En-campment, Wyo.

DBrS2.lTSAIfANTBBD IN STATE
Oklahoma; 4 pop cont

Pala' banking by mail easy.SilolrrpaVtlclars' ArkansasBank, Broken Arrow, Okla.
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